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YONO HAK PAK, KORKA.N
8PKAKH AT MKTIiODlHT 

CHl'RCH WI-n>. NITK

Politics, reliKioi) and economic 
problems of Korea will be the 
subject used by YonK Hak Puk, 
young Korean student of South
ern Methodist University when 
he appears at the Methodist 
Church Wednesday eveiiliiK. 
July 31.

Mr. Pak has attended Ixm 
Morris College, A. St M. and 
Southwestern University and is 
to be a student of S. M. U. 
this fall. He has received a 
degree in sociology and econ
omics. He was born and rear
ed In a Methodist home, bis 
grandmother having been one 
of the first Koreans to enter 
the church.

Besides his lecture here. Mr. 
Pak is lecturing In nearly every 
district in the state, and has a 
schedule for the full summer.

XKWKt KKI‘OI{1;hR ratkm  
iillT l.K  TIIKATKR PUAY 

AM H1-)HT YKT

WOULD BLOCK MERGER

RTRAU REHABIIilTATION 
OFFICE MOVED TO 

COIRTHOU8E

Effective today, the rural Re
habilitation office has been 
moved temporarily to the Coun
ty Agent’s office on the first 
floor of the courthouse, until 
this term of District court Is 
over when they will make their 
permanent office on the third 
floor.

Heretofore, Rural Rehabili
tation has been under the Tex
as Relief Commission, but is 
now a division of the Re-set
tlement administration, with H. 
E. Welborn in charge.

Mr. Welboim wljll have -as 
Home Supervisor Miss Pauline 
Gardner, and In addition, four 
other assistants.

JIYIOE SADliER SPEAKS Ti> 
MASONS AT PARIS

Paris, Texas, July 26.—  Ma- 
aons from Lamar, Fannin. Delta 
and Red River Counties and 
from Hugo, Oklo., heard an ad
dress by Judge 8. P. Sadler of 
Dallas here Thursday evening. 
The occasion was the annual 
chicken barbecue sponsored by 
I.amar County Masonic Lodges. 
James M. Cavlness. worshipful 
master of Paris lodge, was in 
charge of the meeting.

Several 'prominent Masons 
from Dallas were present at the 
meeting, including Judge Hiram 
Lively, Wilbur Keith, Frank 
Hamm, Judge Towne Young, 
Frank Harmon, Henry Watson 
nnd Gahe Allen. More than 300 
Masons were present.— Dallas 
News.

Judge Sadler, formerly of 
Coryell county and Oatesville, 
was for many years prominent 
in civil circles while here.

® . MBRKCT REPORT . «
® ® ® ® 0 ®  ® ® ® ® s ®

’ ‘Double Door”  was a step 
upward for the local thespiaiis 
— a large step in fact, and aside 
from a few discrepanies the 
presentation approached more 
nearly the professional than 
anything yet attempted by the 
Little Theater.

A laborious task fell the lot 
of Beverly Chamlee, a natural 
juvenile in an older part, around 
whom the Interest of the play 
was woven. Although she may 
have been miscast she portray
ed the character role of Victor- 
la nobly— deserving of the 
praise accorded her.

Elaine Croes, as Ann. al
though given little opportunity 
to show her real ability, did not 
fail to make bhe most of dram
atic opportunities as they pre
sented themselves. Miss Cross 
took full advantage of the 
chance to give her audience a 
bit of her dramatic ability.

Rip Van Bret, portrayed by 
David Franks, familiar to Lit
tle Theater patrons, carried the i 
predominant male role In a | 
very becoming manner. i

Verona Franks was excellant j 
In her protrayal of Caroline. | 
Her natural advantage of a few ; 
jears might have given Miss 
Franks the edg«» In the role of | 
of Victoria, yet It Is doubtful  ̂
she could have outdone Miss , 
Chamlee In acting the part.

Among the newcomers w ere; 
Bryan Arnold, Byron McClellan, j 
Ruth Raby Franka, Pauline | 
Garner, Earle Powell. Raymond | 
Leonard and James Boyd. The | 
latter was possible the most 
perfectly cast of all the parti-! 
cipants. Carrying the part of | 
a middle aged barrister and j 
long time counsel of the Van i 
Brets, Boyd seems perfectly at I 
home In a part that appeared j 
his fancy. |

A 'fe w  technical errors wire 
practically lost In the interest | 
of the play. Departing on their I 
honeymoon, young Rip Van ' 
Bret carried a straw hat and 
overcoat. Then following the 
dinner party Rip and Neff ap
peared In the sitting room at- ■ 
tired In full dress while Dr. 
Sully wore a business suit.

“ Big Joe”  Ward and hie 
gang presented a varied assort- , 
ment of numbers for the b e -! 
tween-acts, which were greeted 
with ample applause and call-1 
ocl for a number of encores and | 
curtain calls.

In their orchestra work, these 
young artists seem to get over 
better than In their vocal num
bers, even tho they are to be j 
commended for their progress | 
since the orchestra has just j 
been organized for a short six \ 
months. !

Writes Interesfinelv I " “thw i-xhm tis meet
' AT .METHODIST CHUR« H

Of Land of Nippon; ' .wd Ri<A>R<iANixE ,
On Tour of World T ------ .

______  Meeting at the First Meth-
The News 1« pleased to re-1 odist Churclh orf Gatesvllle, 

produce below an Interesting Sunday at 3 p. ni. forces for 
letter about Japan written b y , prohibition met and- * organised 
Miss Edna Graham, teacher in | with the aim of aa educational 
the West Texas Teachers’ Col-: campaign proposing to repeal 
lege. Canyon, to her sister, Mrs. | present Ii(juor laws and to
W. C. Homan. Miss Graham make new laws to take the 
was reared In this count) near place of the ones In force at
The Grove, and is a sister to 
John R. Graham of this city. 
The letter to her 'sister, Mrs. 
Homan, was written from Kobe, 
Japan, tlie first foreign land

present.
V. F. Lemons wa«-> elected 

president, and Brooka .Basse as 
secretary. An advisory Com
mittee composed of B-' F. Mel-

visited on her tour of the world, j hern, I.>oake Ayfes, J. P. Ken- 
Kobe, Japan, 1 drick and Mrs. A. C.-Schluemaii
June 29. 1936. ! »••<» e*e«ted. . • ■ '

MV Dear I^u: i /  Committee, was also
Your letter at Seattle and ** '“ ®'»*

the one at Kobe, today brought i T -  Oar- 
. - , . ->1.^ >■«** John Holland represent-two foreigners much Joy. The  ̂ ^
cruise across the Pacific w .. *"« Turnersvllls. J F. TkammsI. 
cold, but smooth with only|‘ l®'*P«*-f" Ben Reynolds.
sight of one school of whale 
and the faithful sea birds that

P e a r l ,  Reverend CBiilders. 
Mound. Rev. M. M. Chunn aet-

.  .1 II od as temporary chairmanfollowed us all the w-ay from ■
Seattle to Yokohama. We have
found Japan the land of color, M'O.MAN MINISTER AND 

SI*orSE HELD AS 
HORSE THIEVES

with Clevelnnil fur Its riipitul.
. 1 1  ■  —

JULY 81 I..\ST DATE FOR 
t r a n s i-t«:r  o f  s t u d e n t s  

FROM HCH<M>L TO .SCIKKIL

United States .Attorney Kiiieric'i I . . .  i, -i,
n. Free.1 of Clevelaml. who lild
suits in Federal court to block tliel^“ ®* blends with the West and i 
planned merger of the llepiililli-i Ihe Past whh tho Present. In ■ ' ■
Ste<*l conipany and the Corrigan |a few years the Empire of Jap-1 Menard. Texas, July 28.__
.McKinney Steel conipan.v and dis j an will celebrate the twenty-1 Mrs. Annabel Galliii, pastor of 
nipt the hopes of estnhllshliig n r<- jgixth hundredth anniversary of ; the First Christian Church and
organized and vast empire of steel, her foundation. Just eighty , her hnSband, Cecil Gatlin, were

years ago Japan opened her | the Menard C^ounty Jail Sat-
doors tjo the commercial world. ur<jay under $3,000 bond on 
Since then the Western clvlllza. j  (.jjarges stealing horses. Mrs. 
tlon has been rapidly Inttroduc- i catlln waited an examining 
ed Into the dally life of the trial.
Japanese. On any street In her | horses were stolen a
cities one sees the Japanese, month ago from John Keeney 
mother wearing her geta and | ^an Mcl^ain of Menard nnd 
tabl, her brilliant kimono held i Tom Ixrwe, foreman of the H. 
In place with the obi, her very, g Qpp ggneh. 
young baby strapped on herj sheriff Cecil Walston said he
I)«|rk while hor youbgstek of | ,hen on a ranch
three or four years toddles hy | leased by the accused couple,
her side dressed as we would I «{giht miles north of Snn Saba, 
drees a child of that age In |— Dallas News.
America. | ----------- ------------

We visited a department and ] «HOP AT HOMOb

Students who are to lx- 
transferred from one school dis
trict to another must get thle 
matter attended to by July 31, 
aocording to advices received 
from the County Superintendent 
J. M. Witcher's office.

II.AWS relative to this matter 
were changed by the last legis
lature and transfers are not 
made by the State Department 
in Austin, hut through the 
county office.

Original application by the 
parent or guardian must accom
pany tho tabulated list of 
transfers to the State Depart
ment.

saw the natives making their 
purchases. The wooden shoes 
or getas made much noise as 
hundreds of them popped again
st the floor. We were a* In
teresting to them as they to 
us. A group of women was 
gazing at us and we turned and 
saw them measuring our length 
and width. They are very tiny 
aii($

are used frequently. I have 
found traveling here much eas
ier and cheaper than any of 
the countries of Europe and 
AMa.

Japan is Increasing her pop
ulation one million every year. 
It eeems that this country is
overflowing at present, and will 

dain|ty. AVe' looked like ba-ve more territory.
giants to them. I They are going to hare It;

We saw two theatre ! military training is seen every-
1 incnces In Tokyo. The Japan-1 Empire. We vlsit-
j pse never allow hoys and girls | ̂  school in Tokyo and one
to do anything together, (There classes was called gjm-
is no coeducation in | jjaaties, hut it was what we

jOne theater had only girls Por-ipj,u •«military drill.”
Friends of Jai) seemrd ' formin(g. the other had onlv | yon are perhiups interested

1«, have enjo.vi'd tlie *‘s<'ssion nn'ii. The girls in all their | rural life in .Tapan and wo

I

Prices paid by local merchants 
for local produce.

(As of July 29)
Mohair ......................  26c to 85c
Wool .....................................  20c
Wheat ...................................  60c
Corn, shelled ........................  60c
Corn, oar ...............................
Brown corn ......................  $1.25
Oats, sacked ........................  21c
Oats, loose ............................. 20c
Cream, No. 1 ........................  18c
Cream, No. 2 ........................  16c
Cottonseed, ton ....................  $22

Poultry
Eggs .......................................  l*c
Hens ............................ 8c to 10c
Fryers ........................ He to 13c
Roosters .................................

•‘MOVIN’ DAY" l-'OR IXlTAIi 
FEED FIRM IS OVER AS 

THEY ARE OI»EN

Gaco Feed Store, owned and 
operated by I. F. Johnson, Jr. 
and John Franks have Just 
moved Into their new location 
south of the Cities Service Sta
tion, on South Eight and Leon 
street.

Messrs. Johnson and Franks 
"furnish feeds and seeds for 
farmers needs" and buy and 
sell everything in this line, in
cluding mill feeds, cotton seed 
products and grains.

Sunday aflenioon on
street: personnel of the conflab
was .\yres ('onipK'ii, X«'«! tliap- 
iiiaii, lt«)b<'rt Scott and "Doc"
Hiitlicrfiii-«!. As we sat here 
yesterday “ concflntratiiig.’ ’ wv 
noticed I'Va^kle Wilson and
Ilcvei-ly ( ’hainiec in a chat to
gether In the middle of Main 
street; wonder what's happened 
now? W e understand t h r j six hundred miles of beautiful 
Thoni.soii Grocery Co. force were [ landecapes. Japan abounds with 
planning a shindy which Inclnd-1 lofty mountains, gentle hills.

mimbers made excellent boys, been too. Everything on
hut In the men’s theater, the farm Is done by hand. We 
boys made pathetic girls. ^  ® . pa'w rice In all o f Us stages of 
have been to several picture | (i^yelopment a n d  harvest. I 
shows and we found them quite' |,ave never seen anything more 
like the American pictures. 1 , tihan thie> rice pad-
sa'w Joan Crawford and Clark ] (Continued on last page) 
Gable in a production yester
day In Kyoto.

We ihave traveled through

— If you have something to sell, 
you have something to advertise!

ed a goat barbecue, however, 
someone stole Emest r'liinmiiigs’ 
goat, who was instrumental in 
planning the affair.

Sheriff .loe While, busy as a 
cranberry merchant during the 
present term of District Court, 
had time to chew the rag wltn 
ns for a brief spell, and Fuzzy 
Chamlee, eccentric mechanisian 
told ns all almut ft new gad
get he’s recently installed, fol
lowing a "blow-np” In the shop.

valleyls, rivers, rapids, water
falls, lakes, picturesque coastal 
features. Travel In Japan Is j 
exceedingly easy for taxi drivers 
hall one on the corner of every i 
street and the fare le about one | 
fifth of what it Is In America, j 
The railway system has been j 
praised by foreigners as the | 
most admirably managed rail-i 
way system o f the present age.  ̂
Motor and passenger planes, 

CContlnned hot. next col.)
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Ful>llsh«(1 Ëvery Tuesday and Friday at Oateaville, Texaa

JONBS & HKTHKI,.....................................O w n ers  and Publishers
TKD HAKKIS....................................................................Sports Bdltor

SUIJSCKIPTIUN llATKS
One Year (In Coryell County). . .  .91.UO; Elsewhere............... 91.90

Entered as second-class matter June 94, U33, at the post office at 
Oatesville. Texas, under the Act of .March 3, 1879.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character of standing 
of any person or firm appearing In Its columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the management to 
the article In Question.

HIGHWAY 36 ASSOCIATION MEETING 
(As it should have been)'

“ Stuffed and jamed was the Regral Theatre here 
Thurstlay’ a.s approximately 100 delegates of the Highway 
36 .Vssooiation and litterally hundreds of Gatesville and 
Crrvell County people vented their approval of the a.ssocia- 
tion’s program of .>tecuring for this county a paltry few 
miles of highway along this route.

“ It was absolutely necessarj' for the Sgt. at Anns 
to continually patrol the theatre to keep the enthusiastic- 
local citizens quiet enough for the as.sociaiion to transact 
til ‘ bi(sine.s.s they were here to get done. Numbers of 
ti? js, the applause was deafening, and in several in- 

ince; enthusiastic Gatesvillities cheered, applauded, 
stomiKid on the fl.'̂ or and whistled taking up as much as 
15 mimite.s of this demon-stration on several occasions.

“ Wh(‘ii the question of finance was mentioned, it 
'iv !-’Hv I(v»l.’d ' k ‘ an .Maskan gold rush, and adding 
machines were kept bu.sy with a numlier of tho.se count- 
inii t> take ciin* >f tlie unprecedented flood of money 
which c mic in -and all unsolicited.

“ Every citizen of any imi)ort was in attendance at 
tie-' and it was .seriously discussed that the a.s-
soci'itinn he di.solved, and a pro}K)sal was made to let 
Gatesville and Coryell county i>eople handle the whole 
highway 36 ¡»roject.

“ We, in our humble way, are extremely happy to 
repo»-t a domon.stration like this as this is the way 
THINGS are done elsewhere. I.,et us, then, congratulate 
Coryell county and Gate.sville on this enthu.siastic turnout 
such as has never Iieen witnes.sed within the confines of 
this grand old county and town— and in fact, NEVER 
will !)“  witnes.sed.”

j)eople from certain .sections of the State traversed by 
Highway 36 were in Gatesville in attendance on the an
nual meeting of No. 36 Highway .Association— here in 
the interest of the counties represented and to give their 
lime and services to help Gatesville and Coryell County 
.secure u few miles of paved road across the county as 
well as their own county.

A few painful observations were conspicuous that 
did not reflect glory on Gate.sville. There were some 
tw'elve or fifteen Gatesville citizens present at the morn
ing .session, which representation was not so bad, but at 
the afternoon session Gatesville was represented by just 
four people— the newly appointed County Judge, one 
merchant and two i-eporters (one from each local paper).

In the words of Amos and Andy “ ain’t that 
sumpin’ ” to boast of. Bell County had a larger repre
sentation all the time than Coryell had at any time.

One representative was there from Freeport, Braz
oria County, right on the Gulf of Mexico, where they al
ready have 57 miles of paved Highway across their coun
ty. What did he expect to gain? Anyway, he was there.

Far be it from us to throw cold water on anything, 
much less the highway situation in this county, but in 
our humble opinion, that was a IX)UZY turnout for Cory
ell County, where the only pavement in the county are 
those lovely little neck breaking “ Dips” .

Another observation, was, the minute the bugalioo 
“ finance”  was mentioned, one of the “ leaders” hereabouts 
grabbed his hat and breezed out of the assembly.

Well, folk, we won’t even get “ cow trails” with that 
kind of .support, much less paved highways.

We’re proud of Gatesville and Coryell county and 
everything in them, but at this meeting, we were ashamed, 
disgusted— can’t think of any better printable w-ords to 
expre.ss how we were taken-a-back by this unco-operative, 
don’t-care-a-hang attitude expressed by local citizens.

Please, please, folk, when THEY bring a situation 
like this to our very door, can’t we drop things long 
enough to attend in i>erson (and let the clerks take care 
of our busine.ss or close) at least when a project as badly 
needed as this is brought to us by OUTSIDE intere.sts. 
We DO BELIEVE G.ATESVTLLE and CORYELL county 
citizens will .see that a disgrace like this POSITIVELA’ 
DOES NOT HAPPEN AGAIN. Is this confidence mi.s- 
placed ?

\
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ll.EAOUE INVESTIOATIO.N. 
NO RELIEF BY .VOV. 
ANOTHER TEXAS DEFICIT. 
ETHIOPIA. NOT ABYSSINIA.

\W

(As it actually was)
Thursday of last week ai)proximately one hundred

“ OI’T TO Ll'N rH " KIO.X IS pun. and aloppod at the door. 
\V.\TKItliOO HHl n.Y.MHTS j The door was lock, and in

----------  jlls  glass center hung a sign
Chicago. July 28— Pour •"'"sh ■

bank bandits drove smartly up  ̂ . , . . ., „  I “ Out to lunch,to the Mount Prospect State!
The trio bolstered their wenhank in a nearby suburb yes

terday, waved gawking towns- pens, got hack in their car and 
people aside with a machine roared away.

THE COUNCIL of the League 
of Nation« is meeting this week 
at Geneva, Switserland. in what 
appears to he a vain attempt 
to settle the Italian-Ethiopian 
dispute.

Mussolini haa threatened to 
quit the I^eague if the Council 
discusees phases of the dispute 
Italy does not want to talk 
about. A short time ago a 
conciliation commisalon meeting 
in The Netherlands broke up 
w h e n  memhers repreeenting 
Italy and Ethiopia could not 
agree on proper topics for dis
cussion. Fear has been expres
sed in European quarters that 
the Council meeting will break 
up in the same manner, result
ing in the resignation of Italy 
from the Geneva body knd mak
ing an Itnlo-Efhloplan war In
evitable,

Ducp wants no general in
vestigation of the controversy, 
only a discussion of the Ualual 
border clash. On the other 
hand, the Ethiopian ruler, Halle 
Selnssie, demands that the 
Council review the entire situa
tion and take measures to pre. 
vent war.

Italy wants a protectorate 
over Ethiopia, Duce says, not 
economic conc.Isslons or a 
right-of-way for a railroad con
necting the two Italian colon
ies. A protectorate is nnthink- 
stble, says Emperor .Selassie. 
Then how can there he peace. 
As one writer pul it, “ It's now 
a gU-e-aiid-take propusitiou; 
How much will Ethiopia give? 
How little will Italv take?”

(Continued On Last Page.)
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— that’s just the 1935 way o f  
saying what Chesterfields have 
been saying for years . . .

Chesterfields do about every
thing a cigarette ought to do.

Chesterfields have TASTE— yes 
plenty o f  it. But not too strong.

And Chesterfields are MILD —  
but they’re not insipid or flat.

Chesterfields **go to toum

t

yr

O I9ii, Liecrrr * Mrits Tomcco Co.

. ❖ I
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s PURMELA NEWS
f ® ® S ’ ® ® ®  ® @ ® ® ® ®

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Cliand- 
ler and Mrs. J. H. Futteraon 

 ̂ of Roacoe are liere visttinii.
'Mrs. Whitley of Llano is 

visitinig her daiiKhter-in-Iuw, 
Mrs. Ada Whitley.

Mies Cleone Kinsey is stay- 
in* with Mr. and Mrs. Flov 
Cooper of the M.ountain.

Miss Bessie Voss visited Miss 
Louise RoRere.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenee Shook 
of Pearl were callers in the B. 
L. MontRomery home Tuesday.

Mrs. Ogden Harris and Es
telle and Mrs. Cordelia Blark- 
ahlre went to Pecan Grove Sun- 

'  day to attend the Haskin re
union.

Mr. and Mrs. Gates have re
turned from Overton where 
they have been visitinR.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson 
visited their grandmother Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Audie Hestllow 
spent Sunday at Osage with Mr. 
and ^̂ n8. George Clemons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ketley of 
Cor.vell Valley spent Sunday 
with WalteiT Galoway and fam
ily.

Several from this community 
attended church at Coryell Val
ley Sunday night.

Mr. Bankhead is still on the 
sick list. We hope he will 
have a speedy recovery.

 ̂ e O R Y EU  CITY NEWS ®
®®®®®® ®®®®®®

TtireShlng is about over In 
this community Grain was 
good as could be expectexl.

The revival begings here 
August 3 with Rev. George 
Jackson of Clifton and Rev. 
Roper of Rome doing the 
preaching. Everyone la invited 
to attend.

Grandpa Byrd of I.-a Porte is 
visiting his son, A. D. Byrd.

Gene Byrd, who bas been 
visiting in Houston and La 
Porte, returned to his home 
last week.

Hurl Goff and wife epent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Goff.

PORTRAIT
OF jr X IO I t  staring goggle- 
e.ved at a MAGNIFICENT, cii- 
oriiioii.s, colo.snal giant cone 
o f  B L l'E  Him». And to  think 

that all it t'OKT was

5'
D ouble Dip

O R  M AYBE even this would 
not Matisfy YOU. M AYBE 
what you NEED right now is 
A W HOLE QU ART o f  rich, 
cream y, SUCCULENT, satisfy
ing BLUE BIRD ICE (H E A M  
in any REFTIE.SHING flavor.

BLUE BIRD
ICE CREAM

-\1AVAYH TH E PUREST

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®
i  ̂ LIb trty CliHrdi N «w t ^
j ® ® ® ® ® ®  s ® ® ® ® ®
j Good old Miminer time la 
I here in weather as well as the 
month, and everybody is enjoy- 

I ing the swimming holes.
' The health of our communl- 
I ty is better at present, 
i Miss Velta Palmer of Mosh- 
I elm spent bhe week end with 
! Mies Waldean Franklin, 
i Guests of Mr. Bob Miers 

Sunday were Mr. John Moore 
and son, Jake.

Mir. and Mrs. E. M. I.«tham 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Franklin Sunday.

Miss Pearl Milsap spent Sat
urday night with Mra. Will 
Power.

Mr. Bankhead and wife spent 
the week end with her sh>ter. 
Mrs. Rufus Whitehead.

Mr. B. J. Franklin and family 
apent Sunday at Turuersvllle 
with Mr. and Mrs. BUI Prater.

Guests of Mrs. Johnnie I.iat- 
ham Monday were her mother 
and two sister from Buster and 
a cousin from Dallas.

Miss Flossie Latham and 
Mias Addle Mae Moore spent 
the day, Sunday, with Mias Joe- 
dell and Floy Flower.

Mr. J. E. Huckaby's niece of 
Misaiasippl is visiting him at 
this writing.

Rev. Ollie William will help 
hold the revival meeting at this 
place starting Saturday night. 
August 3, and we urge every
one who can to attend and help 
support the cause In every pos
sible way.

ter and sons visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. McCalllster of 
Coryell Valley Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wende- 
born and family spent Sunday 
with friends and relatlvea at 
Coryell Valley.

Mr. and Airs. W. 11. Husker- 
son had as their guests Sun
day, .Mr. John Huakerson and 
Mrs. Effie Hawkins and chil
dren of Dallas, Mir. and Mrs. 
Guy Hiiskerson and aons, Mrs. 
Burnice Hurdle and children of 
Turuersvllle. Mr. J. S. Cook of 
White Hull and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Lee and Clyde Jr.

Mir. and Mrs. I.a>ule Hamilton 
and son spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Cook 
and family of White Hall.

F ® ® ® # ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
e BROWN’S CREEK ®

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® i

I Mrs. Matt Bigham and .Mr.
land Mrs. Leslie lilgham arej 
I visiting relatives in Waco. ' 
i Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weaver' 
: visited her mother, Mrs. Glass,: 
;at The Grove recently, 
j Mrs. Carl Stephens was shop-
‘ ping In Killeen one day last 
i week.

Mr. and Mrs. Juher Gates are 
' visiting hie parents, .Mr. and 
i Mrs. John Gates, at Arnett.
' Mrs. Ralph Weaver and Mrs.
Carl Stephens visited in the 
York home Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Hanna Weaver has been 
. helping with the canning at 
Mrs. John Moore’ s of Spring 
Hill.

Mr. Carl Stephens Is thresh
ing broom corn in Eliga.

inolher, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Hampton, one brother and two 
slater, and other relatlvea anil 
friends to mourn her loss. Her 
body was laid to real in the 
Ireland Cemetery. We extend 
.our sympathy to all the rela
tives.

COURTHOUSE NEWS
Deeils Recordcal

A. R Sniiderford to I. B. 
Boydston and wife.

R. S. Roy and Gertrude Hoy 
Russell to Mrs. W. B. Roy

.Mrs. W. B. Roy to R. S. 
Roy.

Emma Beck Rector to M. V. 
Beck.

M. V. Beck to Emma Beck 
Rector.

M. V. Beck to Emma Beck 
Rector.

C. R. Hyrom to Jap Arnold.
.Marriage UrenM.*.

Mr. A. J. Smith and Miss 
Elisabeth Hardin.

Mr. Frank Leslie Bice and 
Miss Bessie Curd.

Mr. Phillip Manrigues and 
Miss Cepriana Arenas.

Mr. O. L. Kelly and Rosa

Johnson (Colored).
W. I. Ilody and Mrs. Nets 

Ayres.
Mr. Charles Ramsey Searsy 

and Miss Virginia Barnett.
Mr. Abner M. Foster and 

Miss Flora Diberens.
Mr. Walclon Pruett and Miss 

Odessa kNewton.
Mr. Lawrence L. Lane and 

Miss Emma Lee McKinney.
CnrH Rfsglstered

C. B. MiiCombs, Chevrolet 
Coach.

R. E. Powell, Jr., Chevrolet 
Coa<'h.

PRESIDENT EN'TKiVTAlNS A 
INltlHIBIkE OPPONENT

Washington, July 28.'— Presi
dent Roosevelt and a man who 

i may run against him in 1936 
J were shipmates aboard the 
I Sequoia today on a cruise up 
I the Potomac.
i Comptroller-General J. R. Me- 
'Carl, who has the authority to 
I tell the president not to spend 
money, was Mr. Rcjosevelt’s 

I week-end guest. Out in his 
home state NeLraska republi
cans already are organizing 
"MoCarl-for-Presideat”  clubs.

V®®®®̂ '®®®®®®® ® ®
IR E U N D  NEWS ^

®®®®®® ®®®a®®

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®
® BUSTER NEWS ®
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® s

I The Pentecostal revival will 
j close Sunday night. July 2S. A 
; Nazarene revival will begin 
I with liev. Sim Hodges of Tur
key, Texas, doing the preach- 

i Ing. Two of his daughters 
‘ will have charge of the song 
j service, and the community co- 
' operating.
I Mrs. Clarence Sims had as 
I her supper guests Sunday even- 
I ing Miae Dottle McCarver of 
Gatesville and Mrs. Lydia 

I Thomson and ohildrcn of t’ n- 
I ion.
' Misses Dora and Katherine 
I Gilmore «pent Saturday night 
I with Mrs. Joyce Tuochstone.
[ Miissi Frances Williams Is; 
«pending this week with her 
sister, Mrs. Edna Sheppard, of 
near White Hall.

Roy Grimland and Wayne 
Williama were Gatesville visit
ors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Williams 
visited Mrs. Alice Boynton dur
ing the week end. as did Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Hale and family
of Hay Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCarver 
of Gatesville were* gueefts .of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Williams
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Wllliamn 
and son, Harold, of Liberty
Church and Mr. Roy Bankhead 
of Abilene and Walter Rucker 
of Plainview were dinner
gnesta of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Williams Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McCallls-

We have been having some 
liot weather: threshing is now
over, most of the grain was 
light; we had a fine rain Wed
nesday.

Quite a lot of canning fruit 
and vegetable« has been going 
on, preparing plenty to eat for 
the winter nronths. That’s 
fine. It looks like we are liv
ing In a world of plenty.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hampton 
are visiting their daughter and 
husband. Mr. and .Mrs. George 
Porter at Wheeler, Texas.

On Wednesday of last week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Fisher a birthday party 
was given In honor of their 
daughter, I,ola. who was seven 
years old. Fourteen children 
were present to help enjoy the 
ocraslon, after being served lee 
rreani, cake and punch, expres
sions of good wishes and many 
more happy hirtlidays. they all 
relumed home.

The Methodist revival meet
ing at the Methodist church is 
in full progress with Bvo. C. 
F. Bell, the regular pastor, lii 
charge. Rev. Bowen of Moody 
is doing the preaching. Quite 
a lot of interest is being mani
fested and much good is ac
complished.

Mrs. M. A. Richard returned 
f.he early part of last week 
from a visit wMth her father and 
other relatives near Jacksonville 
Texas.

Mr. John N. Holland and 
wife of Ames and wltli them 
were John’ s »Ister, Mrs. Effie 
Smith, her daughter and hus
band of south Texas. They 
visited In the home of their 
aunt, Mra. W. P. Grubb. Sr., of 
our city recently.

The death of Mrs. Effie Doo
ley, the wife of Jack Dooley, 
was a shock to all. She had 
been In bad health for the last 
few years, the end came peace
fully, she being proparod to 
go. She had been a member 
of the Baptist church and h.os 
lived a devoted Christian life.

Sbe leaves a husbsnd, one 
boy and two girls, father and

in our
AUGUST

SALE

Values up to $1.98
ca . 98c

Values up to $2.50
*1.49

Values up to 98c
6S c

Just rw eived  another Nhipnient o f regular 
•*Fadepr«»«>f”  shirtS) r«^Kular values u p  to  
81.08 to go  in Olir Sale at 08<-. From  the 
inaniifiicturerN o f “ F a tle iiroor ’ shirts we 
hii,v thousands o f  sliirts every year and 
they a w  «•o-operating with us by g ir in g  us 
shirts we can pass on to our customers) at 
savings o f  one-third to one-half o f  the 
iM'giilar p ilo -. .\ll sizes I t to I7J , » 2  to 

sl«*eve lengths.

PAINTER & LEE
“Shop and Compare,”  You’ll Buy Here & Save
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KliSUlH'tll
WilliaiiiH
S<H'lety SOCIETY AND CLUBS^ Kditor

Mr«. W. 
|M Hon|«*«m.

.Mrs. O. W. McConnauKhay 
was hosUvta ta th« Thursday 
Contract Club at lt«r..home on 
Main Ptri*i>t Thursday' afternoon.

Hou(]uels of rosea decorated 
the home throughout. Mrs. D. 
1>. .McCoy won htkh score and 
Mrs. T. K. M«‘ars won second 
high.

A lorely salad. course **■ 
served lo Mesdames Clifford 
Adams. U<h»ort Byotrii, B. K 
Cooper. r>. 1> Mc<!oy, T. U.
Mears. A. W OHitman, Bob 
Saunders, KM»ert Slone, E. L. 
Stewart. A. B.‘ Chollar and 
Miset's Vera Sadler and Dorothy 
Ayres ** '

News Fashion SuKzestion. “ »d T( 'u — d o st , s t r a y e d  o r  s t o l e n
__  “ “  McClellan of Waco. Miss .Nettie,— Collie puppy, 2 mos. old, dark

Jane Thomson entertained with,with ring around neck. Reward.

Mr. and Mr«. <}Uff(>r4l .dd.miH 
KnIeriatiiMl

Mr. and M.rs Clifford Adams 
entertained the members of the 
Owl Club at their home on 
Bridge street Thursday night.

Roses and sinnias were used 
in decorating the party rooms. 
Games of ‘ ‘ 8 4" furnished the 
diversion for the evening.

Refreshments were served to 
Mr and Mrs. D. D McCoy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Bates. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Franks. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pleas Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. 1. R. Glass. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Mears. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
L. Robiivaon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirby 1‘erryman. Mr. and Mrs.

a party at her home on Leon 
street Friday night.

Punch and cake were served 
to the following guests: Rosy- 
lene Anderson, Martha Jean Pa- 
tlllo, Eloise Cook, Mildred Gan. 
dy. Anita Lowery, Mary Ann 
Post, Melon Chamlee. Dave CuU 
bereoii, John Rufus Colgin. Jack

W. H. Satterfield, Ph. 202.
62-ltp

— Just received shipment of 
sales books, with carbon, fqr 
duplicates. News Office.

— FOR SALE; Watermelons. Re
tail or wholesale in any quanti- 

Sales Pads for sale at News I ty at patch. F. R. Wilson, Pb. ♦ 
office. 13404. 4 miles N. W. o f Oates-
------------------------------ — ------- -------, Tllle. 61'tfc

— WHI do your FAMILY WASH-| 
INO at reasonable prices. Also 

I wash quilts and blankets, six | 
Straw. Benny Slone of Hous-1 call for and deliver,
ton, Danny M<<'lellan. B t l l i o m i  Main 
Witt. Jack Hestilow. C. H. W a l- '“ ‘ ®' “
lace, Albert Dickie, Sonny Hair.
John Prank Post, Jack Reesing.

Mrs. Roy Benson.
46-9tc

—  WANTED—  Roosters, Hens, 
Eggs, Beeswax. Hides sn4 
Cream. GEORGE MILLER. 55-tfc

..unu | _ L o s T — Hound dog. black and
Wayland Myrlck of Olney. Jo« | ^hlte spotted, red head, tip of 
Baker and Jimmy McClellan. | Liberal re-

—FOR SALE or TRAD19—On© 
4-wheel trailer. See A. W. Ban- 
nert. Pearl Star Route, Qates-

St-Hp

31ra. J. R. Mcflellain 
Glvee Picnic Supper.

tall crooks dpwn. 
ward for reutrn to Pete Lam, 
Mound, Texas. 81-3tp

Mrs. J. R. McClellan enter-j— GRAPES FOR SALE: 
lained her children and grand-; eral different varieties, fine tor

— Protect your house from ter
mites. We have plenty of Ter
mite Killer on hand. W. F. *  
J F. Barnes Lumber Co., Pb. 

Sev. 81 B5-tfc

children In Raby Park Saturday 
evening with a picnic supper.

eating, gmpe juice. Jelly and —Send us your Kodak films;
preservea. $1.00 per bushel.

All were present with the ox-j about 40 pounds. F. R. Wilson 
ceptlon of Ensign Albert Sad-, 4 miles north of

phone 3404.
Gatesville, 

60-tfcI ler, son of Capt. and Mrs.
Henry Sadler, who Is now sta- 

' tioned in Seattle, Washington. — Second sheets, canary, in pack- 
Those present were Mr. and j ages of 600; or will sell In bro- 

I Mrs. Clay McClellan and son. j ken packages, at News Office. 
Tom. of W'aco. Mr. and Mrs.

we finish every day. Mayes Stu
dio t  Radio Shop. Its

— We have two used 2-volt air 
cell battery Radios at a bar
gain; also several new Air Coll 
Radios at bargain prices. See 
Mayes' Studio & Radio Shop It

Summer Time is 
Permanent Wave Time

LET BENSON’S KEEP 
YOU LOVELY

W> feature Hollywood How.

BENSON'S STYLE & 
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 4», Near .Arnold's

Henry Sadler and daughter, i 
Betty Jane, of New York, Mr. j 

Fortify yourself with a net'^^^ jy^n MoClellan and j
or lace dress and forget the Byron I..ealrd. Danny and ,
heat— They keep you cool as p,iue piay, Mr. and Mrs. Jim | 
a waterllly. Net Is fashion’s | children. Jijnm.v I
newest discovery for daytime. M,.g. i.ewls;
Nice for both casual or dressy ‘ daughter, Mary,
wear.Can you think of anything Margaret, and Mrs. Miles Tnr-| 

juicer lo tide you thru the real 
;of the summer, than dresses of 
.this type. And remember, we 
have lots of hot days ahead to 
wear cool clothes.

Suggested By

Iter.

Curdcii 4-II Club 
"In canning tomato juice, 

select small red cherry toma
toes as they will give a belter 

MRS. FRED SMITH .. Miss
Gladys Martin. County Home

POULTRY
THAT’S GEORGE’S BUSINESS

.Also he buys OATS. CORN, WHEAT and all small 
i;rain; and something new—
WORN OUT BA'rrERIES, JUNK BRASS, COPPER, 

AI-UMINU.M an.l other JUNK.
FOR SALE— Chicken heed and other feeds 

.Also, “ Eggstfactor”— (iiiaranteed egg producer
FARMERS’ PRODUCE

West of Ice Plant in old Dickie Building. PHONE 119

LE.MIUVH I>EI*T, STORK

Ed Lengefeld. Mr. and Mrs. R. Demonstration Agent to the 
R. Anderson. Mrs. Luke Wal- i'arden 4-H Club, on July 24. at 
ker. Mrs. D. R. Boone and Ed home of Bonnie Jo Malone.
Wilson of Temple. Carden Demonsirtor.

_____  The juice should be put
though a small screen In order 
to keep out all seeds.

Rebecca Clemons. Bonnie Jo

>lr, and Mr«. U. W. Ward 
Kntertain FYlday.

Bouquets of zinnias and mar- Malone and Bonnie Jean Sellars
igolds decorated the home of '«■pre appointed as the niemt
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ward on committee for the club picnic
Main street Friday night when'^p August 8th. 
they entertained the members Refreshments were served to

¡o f the Contract Club. !the following: Utence Sellars,
At the conclusion of games p.essie Faye Clemons, Hazel 

of bridge Mrs. B. K. Cooper collard, Madalyne Patterson,
held high score for women ai'il  ̂Blanche Clemons, Bonnie Jo 
Clifford Adams held high score ' Malone, Dorothy Collard, Bon- 
for men. j  nle Jean Sellars. Rebecca Clcm-

Refreshments were served lo Miss Martin
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Adams
Mr. and Mrs. Frances Caruth, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Cooper. Mr. 
and Mrs Kirby Perryman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Franks, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gartman.

Verona Franks is visiting 
friends in San Antonio.

i W A N T i

FLOOR SURFACING
By The

•‘ .\.>IKHIC.AN" METHOD 
The only right way for 

those that care.
Old Floors made like 

New Floors, made 
perfect.

MURRY M. BLAKLET 
I'loor Contractor 

CAJ..L
Win. Cameron & Oo. 

Phone 15

1 ^

: o u r  

c h o h e e  l o g e l a

I

TO TRADE WITH

H. Bauman 
& Son

Cash Grocers
Where your health 
is protected as well 

as your pocket 
book.

Our buying power 
enables us to sell 

at lower prices.

Wia

WANT .YD R.YTRS

Mrs. Irvin McCreary 
Honor« Brothers.

Mrs. Irvin McCreary enter
tained Saturday night with a j 
chicken barbecue in Raby Park . '
In honor of her brothers, Jap ! .  , ,
Arnold of Austin and Bryan Ar-j i ^ s  ^than 6̂  L in e s -
nold of West Point. | ^  „  ,5 „.25

Guest list included Dolly | ----------
Farmer. Jap Arnold. Jacqueline j Six Lines and More (per line) —
West, Bryan Arnold. Raye Vtr- i It 2t 3t 4t 5t 6t n  8t 9t „  , Sc gc lOc 13c I5c 18c 30c 23c 25cginia Rayford, Woodland Mea- , ______
dor, Lindsay Belle Dickie, Sherrill | Citation and Publication Rate
Kendrick, Elaine Cross, David 
Franks. Mary Lou Morris. D. 
W 3herrlll. Biichie Wollard, 
Eugene Alvls. Frances Austin. 
Floyd Zolgler, Louise Morgan, 
Jim (Boy) Brown Mildred 
Pattlll«, James Boyd. Eliz
abeth Williams, Billy Thomson, 
Irvin McCreary and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Jones Jr.

Nrttle Jnne Thomson 
Honors Visitors. _

In honor of Miss Betty Jane . Adding machine rolls fo; 
Sadler of New York, Miss Mar- at News office.

Ic per word Flat

—'LOST: Ladies black purse In 
courthouse. Notify Mrs. J. Ho- 
del, Gatesville Rt. 2, or this 
office. Reward. 63-ltc

— We have two used 2-volt alf 
cell battery Radios at a bar-) 
gain; also several new Air Cell] 
Radios at bargain prices. See 
Mayes' Studio & Radio Shop It

»»■#

Tk«f*'i nolliinj
•e b«-- BO cortent 

to Mnd. Go lo (ho Rt 
Druf Stort do/mo iMt F«c* 

tory-To*you S«W «no fol your •ntry Mnk. h toNi how lo wki on« 
ol tk«>« Ctrl 9iv«n by iK« United 
Druf Cofnp«ny>

iGet your entry b lank at o u r  s to re  during 
H heJejaM  AUGUST FACTORY-TO YOU SALE

Arnold’s Drug Store
Ai

«SAVE WITH SAFETY» A T T k E '
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PERSONAL

Belva McCoy ts spending this 
week with Frankie Mae Blair 
at Liberty.

Mrs. Rufus McKinney and 
Mrs. Kirt>y Ferryman were 
Waco visitors last Wednesdaj'.

Mrs. Frank Bryan of Wacoi 
is visiting in the horn« of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilson of 
Temple spent last week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Byrom.

Frances Holmes is visiUug 
her sister in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crow of 
Brady spent several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Rivers and 
other relatives last week.

Lowe Ellis Russell has re
sumed his duties at Waddill’s 
Candy Store.

Mrs. L. C. Walker who has 
been visiting her mother, .Mrs. 
W. C. Ament, left Monday morn
ing for her home in McAllen.

Mrs. Bates Cross and daugh
ter, Elaine, were Waco visitors 
Monday.

Mrs. Oeorgie Moore and son, 
\ Eddy, of Amarillo are visiting 
relatives here.

''■Cl

Mrs. Willie Lengefeld of 
Hamilton is risiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Byrom.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morse 
visited friends in Kilgore oue 

.» day last week.

«  #

1  K

Mr. and Mrs. I.ienox Ligon of 
Austin visited friends and rela
tive« here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Murray 
were Waco visitors Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Morgan,
Louise Morgan and Jim (Boy)
Brown were Waco visitors 8un-

___ Mr. and Mrs. Tom MeCloth-
, ,  . ' lln visited his mother in EwingMr. and Mrs. J. C. Adolphus i

and Mr. and Mrs. George Hoi- _______
den and son, Mickey, of D a lla s ---- -- your Kodak films;
were visitors this week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Adolphus.

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. McLean and 
son, James, left Monday for 
Kerrville, where they will speno 
their vacation.

Mrs. George Bean and son, 
George Allen, are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. E. B. Johnson, in 
Brownwood this week.

Mabel Gardner and Frances 
Waco visitors last Wednesday, 
their grandmother, Mrs. T. B. 
Austin, in Ireland.

Mrs. O. T. Gresham and 
daughter, Mary Kathryn, of 
Temple spent last week end 
with Mrs. C. E. Alvis and Mrs. 
Ross Woodall.

Ahner Painter returned to his 
home here Friday from San 
Antonio where he attended a 
Southwestern Life Insurance 

I meeting.

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chamlee I  and daughter. June Marie, ac- 
icompanied by Mary Margaret 
j Holmes spent several days last 
, week In Fort Worth and Dal
las.

we finish every day. Mayes Stn-
dio ft Radio Shop. •3-U?

Mrs. Carmen Coward of Tur- 
: iiersvllle is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Coward this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrison 
Jr. and son of South Bend are 
visiting Mrs. O. F. Wells.

Dr. J. H. Hamilton and fam
ily and Dr. Clyde Bailey and 
family spent last week fishing 
on the Llano.

Matie Davis was a San An
tonio Visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hale 
were Sunday visitor to Waco.

Ehnest Draper of Winsboro is 
visiting relatives here.

L. K. Thomson is transacting 
business in Temple several days 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Carpen- 
ter of Vernon spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kit Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Turner
of Austin were visitors o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Moore Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I^ouie Powell
spent Sunday afternoon in 
W aco..

Mr,  ̂ and -Mrs. Chess Sadler
were among the Waco visitors 
Sunday.

O. K. and L. A. Lovejoy 
spent last Friday in For* 
Worth.

Mrs. O. N. Hiz is visiting 
Mrs. Jack McNeil in Valley
Mills several days this week.

-Ruth Raby Franks and John
nie Bradford were Waco visit
ors Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Chunn 
and daughter were Waco visit
ors last Thursday.

P A L A C R

TUISDAY - WEDNESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Adams 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 

i to Waoo.

This Is a One by Three
• • from

“ HAPPY** LEE
All .Xbout

r «  - Sinclair’s Oils, Gaso> 
lines and Greases.
We Grouse ’em. Oil ’em, 
M’ash ’em and change ’em 
tires while you drink our 

“ Cold Drinks.’ ’
t * “ Try Happy and Bo Happy”

Corner 8th and Leon

■8 '

Carolyn Hampton of the 
Provident Sanitarium In Waco, 
is spending her vacation with 
her mother, Mrs. Wade Hanip- 

I ton. of the State Training 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pollard 
spent Sunday w4th his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pollard, 
In Oglesby.

Mrs. Effle Hawkins and chil
dren of Dallas were visitors in 
the home of M.r. and .Mrs. O. D. 
Coward Saturday night.

i Jap Arnold of Austin visited 
I in the home of his sister, Mrs. 
j Irvin McCreary, last week end.

{ Frances Lewis is visiting her 
¡uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Lee C. Haines, in Dallas this 
week.

SPECIAL ADDED 
Popeye the Sailor

IN

'̂Pleased to Meet ’Cha”
PMJ8

“ Way Down Yonder”  and 
“ Sporting NnU.”

THURSDAY ssd FRIDAY
W'e Start Our

PARADE OF HITS

VISIT MK.VM’O
I Erie Wiggins and family of 
I Fort Worth were recent visitors 
• in his father’s home. E. J.
' Wiggins, who lives south of 
, Gatesville. While here the two 
families made a trip to Corpus 
Chrlsti and Into Mexico as a 
pleasure vacation.

! Eric Wiggins, a former Cory
ell county boy, is now connected 

I with an old established insur- 
jance company o f Fort Worth, 
j which position he has held for 
I twenty years.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cunyus 
Mabel Gardner, Prances Aus- 
lin and Mrs. Jim McClellan 
were among the Waco visitors 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. HIx. Mar
garet Gilder and Billy Nea'oltt 
were Valley .Mills visitors Iasi 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cathey of 
Turnersville visited her father, 
George Blundell, at Wealder 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil FosIit of 
Waco visited relatives In (iates- 
ville Sunday. Mr. Foster spoke 
at the I>an Graves Sunday 
School Class at the Baptist 
Church Sunday.

I Buchie and Morjorie Wollard 
left Sunday to visit friends and 
relatives in Hamilton and Fort 
Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Dickie 
and sons, Albert and Grady, 
find Mrs. J. B. Young of .Moody 
left Monday for Carlsbad where 
they will visit the Cavern.

LOOK!
Mr. and Mrs. John Burleson 

returned from Kilgore Sunday 
I where they visiteil relatives.

11 They were accompanied home 
. by her brother, J. R. Bellamy 

11 of Kilgore, who will visit in 
I their home a few days. I

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. M.cCombh 
who are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur .Mathews, 
spent last week end in San 
Antonio visiting friends.

D. W. Sherrill, County Agent, 
is attending the Short Course a t, 
I'ryeu this week. j

r.M ti' TH.XXKS I

a r « h l s d l s h l
TIm Thè* Mwi'« MtU-fc»S«S 
if  ••her ..wétk • poacb 
Ilk« ■ plU>Url««> mmé 
m yw> f«r isMag ttkaw *
ASotsk •'••••*•

6E0R6I RAR
Guaranteed up to 8 

Months

Come in and look over our new welding 
equipment. Withm the last eight months 
we have put in over $1200 worth of new 
welding equipment in order to give the 
public better and cheaper repair work.

Willard and Prestolite Batteries.

Fuzzy Chamlee

Wb wish to express our deep 
I lieart felt appreciation to our 
, many triends for your kindness 
j and ibeauttfiil floral offerings 
during the sickness and death 
of our husband and father.

Mrs. M. K. I’ lpes and
Children.

Gordon Shook was a Waco 
visitor last Thursday.

REVIVAL MEKTI.XG

Revival meeting at Windfield 
Chapel will I.egin ifs services 
Sunday, Aug. 4, and eentinne 

'till Sunday, Aug. 11. Kev. C. 
C. McKinney of Liberty Hill 
Church will assist the pastor in 
conducting the services. There 
will be two services daily, at 
11 a. in. and 8 p. m. A cordial 
invitation is extended to ail.

George Siler, Pastor.

GLASS
r r r y z
ty Omhioll HommoH «Fifli
EDWARD ARNOLD 
CLAI RE DODD  
RAY M I L I A N D  
ROSALIND KEITH

A RefR«0«fM *
I’ ly.H “ .XII For One”  and 

“ Xerve Control*’

I

XVatrh for lh«‘ Itiggest

PARADE OF HITS
To follow you have every if 

in one wiwk.

Announcement Ei-iday

Liberal Allowance Trade In on 
Old Tires.

Easy Payments. Up to 5 
"  Months to Pay.

MARVIN E. FLETCHER
STAR TIRE DEALER

G. W. Pennington 
ANNOUNCING,-i .

Openinsr of filling Station on Highway No. 7, a 
“ Y”  on east side.

Handle East Texas gas and oils, and cold drinki 
Your business will be appreciated.
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Leon River Baptist Assn, to Meet 
In 78th Annual Session Aug. 6-7

Ol'llci' <>r ItllMillfhK
The order oí business is as vas also api>oiiited to try to gel 

funds to lieuntify our city park.

.R i n

RIVER
(VdeUraie <,oldeii .\niiivei-sOry

follows:
10 A -M. OiHMiiiiK song ser- 

vice.
l(t:3P— Call to order by lb.-' ^r. and Mrs. John Nerrittigg.

Moderator: cull for letters; or- long time residents of Coryell
ganization and election of of- County, cidebrated their Golden 
fleers; recognition of visitors; Wedding Anniversary last Sun- 
reading t>f committees. day, July 21, at their farm

10:45— Report on Sunday honie four miles west .of town.
Schools. A program prepared for the

11:05— Report on B. T. I • day iiicinded an opening hymn. 
11: SO-- Annual Sermon. followed b.v a speech by the

12:15— .\djeiurn for Dinner. Rev. I.,. J. Werner, pastor of 
Afternoon iijp Lutheran church, of which

1-30— Devotional. l*oth .Mr. and Mrs. Nerrittigg
1:45“ —Buckner Orphan Home, \eere members,
2:15— Missions. Associational. | barbecue dinner wae ser-

•••
AKZANOCt  KO( 0

P A U L  R O B E S O N  
S U E  B A N K S  

NINA MAE MCKINNEY
A iOM.ON «•■•a
• ■I»«,«« >»>• UNOiO Aid

CRIMK WAVK IK SWKKIMN« 
JAPAN

I

District. State and Foreign.
3:15— Baptist Schools.
3:45— Baptist HospiUtla.
4:15— OtoiH'rative program. 
4:30— .\dJourn.

Nig'ht
7 : 45— Gospel Music and

Evangelism.
8:05— I-aymens work.
8:20— Baptist littérature. 
8:45— Sermon.

SAH-ond Day
10:00 A M. Devotional.

ved to apnFoximptel^ *140 
¡friends and relatives .of the 
i couple.
' Mr. and Mrs. Nerrittigg were 
I married at Fedor in 1885, and 
I moved to Coryell county and 
the farm home where they now 
reside in 1895. Mr. Nerrittigg, 
through years of hard work, 
has built the farm they came 
to 40 years ago Into one of the 
finest farms In this county.

• Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kelm of

C h a p te r  3
What Has Gone Befoec 

{K in g  U afolaba'a w arn or», 
most unruly o f  (be river  tribes 
have Violated tn ba l bou adanes, 
cupturtnp m any innocen t vic
time fo r  the forbidden  slave 
trade. B oeam bo, ch ie f o f  the 
O chori and trusted  ally o f Com- 
m ieeioner Sanders, overcom es  
the  raiders la battle and holds 
them  captive pendiny Sanders' 
arrival. Sanders calls tia folaba  
to a palaver and loarns biai 
ayaiNst fu rth er  tranagreeeion .}

10:15— Social and Civil right- Walbiirg presented the couple
n wedding cake, beautifully dec- 
ocated as a tribute to their 50 
years of happily married life.

All of Mr. and Mrs. Nerrit- 
tigg's children were present at 
the celebration except Mrs. Carl 
Reich.

Out of town gtiests here for 
the celebration included: Mr.

eousness.
10:45— Old Ministers.
11:15— Womans' work.
11:40— Sermon.
12:15— Adjourn for dinner.

Afternoon 
1:30 Devotional.
1:45— Memorials service.
2:00— Report or Executive

land Mrs. Carl Nerrittigg and 
I son of Houston. Mr. and Mrs.

Board— Old and New.
2:20 Digi'st of letters.
2:30 Report of Treasurer j Schott of Renton. Mo.,

and the District Missionary. Mrs. Henry Dragger of
Resolutions. time, priona, Mr. and Mrs. Emmun- 

place of meeting, miscellaneous. | „p, and Mrs. Ludwig
4:00 Final adjournment. (Dragger of Lincoln. Texas. Mr. 

(Signed) The 23 day of July. Fred Kriegel of Dal-
A. n. 1935 at Gatesville. Texas. Mrs. Ernest Hursch

CLARENCE ALLEN MORTON,; Dallas. Emil Herzog of 
Moderator. Oklahoma Cltv, Okla., and Mr.

• ’  ̂ "■ “  and Mrs. W. Jacob of Walbnrg.

COPPERAS COVE NEWSi
® ® ® ® $ «  ® ® ® ® ® ® |

John .Allen Crowliurst

John Alien Crowhurst. infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crow
hurst. died In a Temple hospl- 

,tal Thursday morning.
(From Copi*eras Cove Crony)

C. of ('. .Mi*ellng
The Chamber of Commerce j The ohlld died after an ill- 

met Monday night in regular ness of two days. He and his 
session to elect new officers for mother had been residing at the 
the coming year. home of his grandfather, Allen

The following officers were Golden, 
elected: Interment was held at the

Herbert Schneider. President; Copperas Cove Cemetery Tliiirs 
John Teinert. Vice-president; day afternoon at 2 p. m. Rev. 
Alvin .Mathias. Si'cy.-Treas. J. F. Trammel presiding.

Several business m a t t e r s  ---------------------------  ■ ■■ -' —
were attended to. checks

Committees were appointed to ^  g  g  MALARIA
look into the reports of the
highway being built, but not ■  II II I a ’'a  ■ ^n*'c 
passing through Copperas Cove, i w ^  W I ' L I# i
We must have tliat highway; fint day.
through our city. A

666
EDDIE’ S OPENED 

E D D I E ’ S C A F E
SERVING

A special 25c Plate launch also 
Candies, Drinks. Pies, Cakes, 

Clgaretts and Tpbacoos.

EDDIE’S CAFE
Next to City Drug Eddie Jones, 5lgr. Curb Service

0. & C. Clawson Lbr. Co
WILL TRADE

LUMBER, PAINTS, and BUILDING SUPPLIES 
FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE

PRICES ARE RIGHT
Call at Flat

c a r e w e l l  t o  t h e  r i v e r
Sanders.act free the raiders who 

.tad been captured by Boeambo, 
and bla next concern was the 
crowd of natives who had almost 
become victims of the slave trade.

"TUObeU." he said, "you'd better 
take them back to Dahomey."

The assistant hurried off to carry 
out his orders, and Sanders turned 
to engage Bosambo in conversation. 
He had only been talking to him 
for a few minutes when Tikbets re
appeared.

"I'm sorry, sir," he reported In 
tom« agitation, "but I can't do any
thing with those girts. The men 
are willing enough to go back, but 
the gIrU «Imply won t budge."

"Won't budge?" Sanders echoed 
In bewilderment.

"No. sir." Tlbbets an.swored. "I 
think Bosambo has something to
<o with their attitude.”

Sanders directed a sharp glance 
at the Oohorl chief, who looked 
uncomfortable. Then he marched 
across to a group of dusky females 
•ho were sitting outside a hut 

"What is thia I hear?" Sanders 
isked of them "Don't you want 
*o go back to your homes?"

'TIo, lord," they answered in one 
«otes, with loud emphasis. "We 
•ouM like to be the wives of Bo- 
<smbo, chief of the Ochoris."

"What, all of you?” Sanders de
manded.

Nine woolly heads nodded 
Sanders announced. "Don't you

• now that Bosambo has flve other 
wivas* Don't you know that those 
7ve wives are old and aour-tem- 
pered—that they will beat you and 
give you much work to do?"

The girls looked Impressed, and 
Sanders silenced Bosambo as the 
latter attempted to protest against 
the flctttlous story that the Com- 
•Tilasloner had told.

"Now will you go back?"
"Yea, lord." nine feminine voices 

hpowered hastily
Sanders smiled, and was about to 

turn away when Tlbbets laid a hand 
or, his arm.

"Just a minute, sir," he exclaimed 
i understood that there were ten 

g> IS among the natives and I see 
n-re arc only nine here.”
.'Zanders counted the girls and 

it-vH inquiry he learned that one 
their number, Lilongo. wa.s now 
ilie chiefs house.

Looking pretty hard at Bosambo. 
lie Commissioner ordered him to 

ttikc him to his hut, and here the 
ini‘'aing Lilongo was located.

Lilongo
"Do you want to marry the chief 

KC well'’ " Sanders demanded of her.
"Yes. lord, but I won't marry him 

. ileas lie gets those other nine fe- 
■nalea out of his village!"

"Lilongo, they are already Icav- 
>"j." Bosambo assured her.

"Yes. and I can tell you of Bo-
• ^m'oo's other wives," Sanders re
marked.

L.ilongo had begun to smile 
"Lord Sandi, that is not true." she 

*n.id. “Bosambo has no other wives 
NVhila here I have watched him 
t(e is too fond of other men's wives 
lo have so many of his own."

"Lilongo, that is not true, either,” 
Bosambo protested. "Mg'rry me, and 
L promise you that no other woman 
v/ill ever take your place in my 
►leart."

“ I shall see to that." Lilongo re
torted firmly.

Sanders commented "Do you 
think you can hold him, Lilongo^" 

"1 think I can." she answered 
«'ith a twinkle in her dark eyes 

So Lilongo and Bosambo were 
.nade man and wife and lived bliss
fully In their jurvgle paradise, their 
people prospenng under their Joint 
rale.

During that time two sons wei» 
bom to Bosambo and Lilongo. ana 
the elder was a constant source of 
pride and Joy to hia father, who 
saw In him a boy who might or.» 
day become a great chief

Sanders was now entitled to r 
year's furlough, and during it h>. 
intended to marry Captain Han 
ton's aister. and apend a six mon>),- 
honeymoon in England. Meanwl,i!i 
his quarters at the Residency wi'ii. 
to be occupied by one Ferguson.  ̂
deputy-commissioner of undoubt»<- 
courage

Some days after the departure oi 
Sanders from the Residency, a ha 
canoe might have been seen plough 
ing upstream A dosen natives w«. t 

' driving it through the water, and 
near the bow sat two white men 

' one a Portuguese outcast, Farin 
the other a renegade Englishman. 
Smith.* * 

i The cargo of that vessel consisted 
I of gin—"enough gin to make th 
whole Jungle drunk," as Smith hed 

'already remarked. Liquor that coul’
I be bartered for goods which fetches 
, high prices in the markets of civil 
i izaiion. What did It matter if th« 
stuff was liable to arouse primili/i.

I passions and savage instincts whic!
{ had been kept under control fo, 
more than four years?

"We'll soon be in Mafolaba • 
country. Smith," s a id  Farin, 
"Strange, isn't It, that our present 
in these parts should coincide wiis 
S.'-nder's osoarture?"

"A lucky break for us. I'd es!: 
It." Smith commented.

Farini's eyes narrowed craftily

Sandi Is Dead
"Do you know what I'm going to 

do, now that Sanders has gone' 
I'm going to give out the word that 
he IS dead, and pretty soon it will 
be broadcast all over the Jungle." 

•How'"
"By lokall drums, the telegraph 

of the bush." Farini answered.
" Sandi Is dead'," he said smooth

ly “ 'There is no law any more' " 
Twenty-four hours later the sig

nal-drums were beating In ever; 
village, sending forth the news thai 
had come from the lips of Fxrln: 
and Smith.

"Sandi—is—dead. There—le—no— 
law—any—more!"

Like wildfire the trouble spread 
Black demons, crazed with gin, and 
inspired by the savage rites of th« 
Blood Dance—sweeping through th« 
bush to kill and to pillage. Kraals 
blazing flercely In the tropic night 
The death yell ringing loud and 
clear once more. Isolated famille 
of whites trembling In their remote 
bungaluvts, waiting for the momer. 
when they would be overv/helmed 
by the yprising.

Down In the Residency, Deputy- 
Commissioner Ferguson listened tc 
the beat of the lokali drunns like i 
man on the verge of a breakdown 

"Ag.-iin and again and again," h 
groaned to Hamilton and Tlbbet: 
pressir.g Im hands against his tetn 
pies. "What are tliey saying now'.'

"It's ai'.vays the samo." Hamlltc: 
an.swered " 'Sandi is dead. There’, 
no law any more’ "

Ferguson was silent for a mo
ment. and then lie turned to hi-' 
assistants.

"Captain Hamilton. I am leavtn 
you in charge of the Residency, 
he said "Lieutenant Tlbbets, you 
will parade half a company of men 
and accompany me up the rivei 
with them We daren't take more 
for the Residency may be attacked 
and we shall have a good man> 
refugees here before long. I'm 
thinking."

"But what do you propose to do. 
sir’ ” Tlbbets demanded 

"Travel upstream as far as we 
can," Ferguson rejoined. “I shat! 
then take ten men and go over tht 
mountains to the Old King's coun
try."

"To the Old King's country?" 
Hamilton blurted. “Sir, you can't 
do that! It's suicide—"

"Sanders would have done It. 
wouldn't he?" the Deputy-Commis
sioner interrupted tersely.

Hamilton made a desperate ges
ture.

"But. sir. you can't—”
"You heard my orders, captain," 

Ferguson ground out. "Lleut<Yiant 
Tlbbets, parade your men!”

(To be continued)

I Toklo, July 28.— Criminal ol- 
feiises have more lliaii doubled 
in Jiipaii In seven ye.ars, it 13 
sliowii by police statistics quot
ed in the Tokio Asahl. 

i The total of 700,000 siicli of- 
I fenses in 1926 had risen to 
¡1,600.000 by 1934. Despite the 
general liicrea«', some classes 
remained stationary. Tliere has 
been no appreciable increase in 
the numher of murdei;s in the 
last 10 years.

But during the eight years 
since 1926 thefts have more 

(than doubled and frauds and 
I blackmail offenses almost treb
led.

' — If you have something to sell, 
;yon have something to advertise!

B U S I N E S S
AND

P R O F E S S I O N A L

RADIOTRICIAN
Radio Repairs and Bales

Robtrt Stout
Ten Years P^xperienre
Shop located Vf. Main

RAYMOND WARD
• Jeweler ■

Call For and Deliver 
Phone 188

City Drug QateavHI«

! t l t !
PWST —  LAST AND 

ONLY PX>R 
“ SIDDEX SERVICE’ '

DIXIE SERVICE STATION
Pli. 67 Carl McClendon, Main at 

Lutterloh.

Preserve those Memoriee

MONUMENTS
Mrs. C. Bauman

Bonded AcenC

ELECTRICIAN
and

BIÜXTTRJC RKFRIOBRATOR 
BBRVICE and RBPAIR

SEE
W. P. BOYD

At Mayes’ Studio Phone 219

LOIKiH NOTICF
Gatesville Chapter No. 84 meets 
Tuesday night, Aug. 13 at 8:30

E. M. Sharp, H. P., 
Jake Stout, Sec.

".Say It with F low  
?rs”  mid, for any 
mid nil occasions. 
Vlrs. J. II. Oravee 

Florist
Main Street Ph. 43

Kejnilai- 
LION CLUB 
LUNCHEON 

' at Cozy Cafe
Wednesdays

Visiting Lions Welcome

aiZABETH GREEN 
Chiropractor

100S East Main Street 

PHONE 104

Corsica has been inhabited by 
civilized races for at least 2,- 

.500 years.

For 10 years after gaining 
her freedom from Mexico, Texas 
was a renuhiic.

“ On That Trip to Dallas”
STOP AT

SM ITH C O M ER ’ S G U L F
STATK )N

On the left, acrosa the 'Viaduct 
in Waxahchle.

(Former Coryell Co. Boy)

"  I
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Proposed Constitutional 
Amendments

<'oiirlHO Kxplaiintlon (ìivou out by HcM-retary of Htat«*,
tierHidC. Mann.

browsin* ^round
8U81‘ I<:M>10I> HKNTKNf'K Olt 

PKOnATION AMICM>Mfc'NT

Proponition Number 6 on th<> 
ballot of the August 24th ape'r- 
lal election reads: "For (and
Against) the Amendment to the 
State Constitution authorlsinig 
(he Courts to place defendants 
or probation."

Proponents claim that if this 
amendmi'nt is passed. manv 
who are now sent to the peni
tentiary for first offenses will 
be permitted to enjoy suspend« 
ed eentences under restrictions 
of the oohirt.

The only restriction under 
the present suspended sentence 
law is the fact that the de
fendant must not be conricted 
of a felony— that is. a smirc 
tpunishslble by confinement in 
the penitentiary. The judge or 
court has no control nor ran it 
net up or impose any other re
strictions.

It is the undeiistandnig of 
fliose who have studied the 
amendment that if passed it

would permit the Legiislature 
to paae laws giving the cOurt3 
the right to suspend sentences 
and place defendants on such 
probation a,s the court might 
deem proper. In other words 
Mie court would suspend sen
tences subject to certain limit
ations. If tlwwe restrictions or 
limitations were not observed 
the Court would have the 
authority to have the defendant 
committed to the penitentiary 
without further ado. Many 
courts now refuse to grant 
suspended eentences for the 
reason «bat they have no con
trol over the defendant after 
the same is grsnted. It Is 
pointed out that this would 
prevent many first offenders 
from having to go to the peni
tentiary and reclaim many of 
them for society.I If a suspended sentence is 

I given under thei present law 
I the only limitation is that the 
I defendant must not be convlct- 
I ed of a felony. The court has 
no control over him nor can 

' it Impose other conditions.

with the “ WINDOW SHOPPER”

How about a little first-hand export beauty care can all be 
information this wvf;k as to . yours at the hands of Uensons* 
wihat some of our' Qateeville beauticians. They help you to 
shops offer for your service. succeed in your constant quest 

Of course you want to look|tor youth, 
young and feel young. That i You talk about Don Juan . . 
radiant hair that you prise so | but 'he looked like a bum com

pared to you. He was a lady’s 
man, if ever there was one. 
But do iyou remombdr those

when you have to get down In 
I  the basement and spend end- 
I loss hours in washing clothes 

l l .  . . Maybe you never realised 
! that you were forcing yourself 
i Into a lot of unnecessary work. 

Jlut when you know thaj a

much . the smooth.

-AND
SUDDEN DEATH
Moved to indignation by the 

failure of statistics to shock 
the motorist Into a realization 
.of the appallin.g consequencet» 
ot careless driving. I>\ C. Fur
nas, w'riting in the August is. 
sue of 'the Header’« Digest, has 
tried a more realistic melluid. 
In a series ot pen pictures of 
the results of bad motor smash- 
ups he offers such gruesome 
comment as the following:

Collision, turnover or side
swipe, each type of accident 
produces either a shattering 
dead stop or a crashing change 
of direction— and, since the oc
cupant— meaning you— continues 
in the old direction at the ori
ginal speed, every surface and 
angle of the car’s interior im
mediately 'becomes a 'battering, 
teciring projectile, aimed square
ly at you— Inescapable. There 
is no bracing yourself against 
these imperative laws of mom-, 
entum. It’s like going over

Bailey Wrecking
SHOP

and
Service Station

Located
At end of Pavement on 

Ea.st Main

BAILEY’S WRECKING 
SHOP

Niagara Falls in a steel barrel 
full of railroad spikes.

'Phis spring a wrecking crew 
pried the door off a car wbicli 
had l)een overturned down an 
embankment and out stepped 
the driver with only a s<Tatch 
on his cheek. But his mother 
was still inside, a spiiitter of 
w.ood from the top driven four 
Inches Into her bruin as a re
sult of son’s taking a greasy 
curve a little too fast. No 

! blood —  no horrihlv twisted 
'bones— Just a gray-haired corp- 
! se still clutchin.g her pocket- 
book In ber lap as she had 
clutched it when she felt the 
car leave the road.

On that same curve a month 
later, a light touring car crash
ed a tree. In the middle of 
the front seat they foud a nilne- 
months-old baby surrounded by 
broken glass and yet absolutely 
unhurt— hut spoiled bv the 
baby’s parents, still sitting on 
each side .of him, instantly kill
ed by shaterlng their skulls on 
the dashboard.

If you customarily pass with
out cl<Y»r vision a long way 
ahead, make sure that every 
member of «he party carries 
identification papers— It’s diffi
cult to Identify a body with Its 
whole face smashed In or torn 
off. The driver Is death’s fav
orite target. If the steering 
Wheel holds together It ipip- 
tures his liver or spleen so he 
bleeds to death internally. Or, 
If the steering wheel breaks off, 
the matter Is settled Instantly 
by the steering column’s plung. 
ing through his abdomen.

gorgeous, big cuffs? Friend 
¡Don used snuff and naturally 

clear he sneezed . . . right into those 
skin your friends go wild about | cuffs and all over his colar too!

. . . the white self hands that | Mi«tpsy? Uni^nitaxy? He was 
never grow old . . .  all these ■ bum, never having his clothes 
snd counties other evidences of  ̂ He Just kept on snuf-

i fing and sneezing and winning 
j  I the ladies. It would he a mor-

. , , : tal sin If you tried that today,The day was spent in can- . . .when you can looknlng 'Pieas and corn. Several, ■ , w .«I*** ’ well as any prince or kingcup towels were embroidered , . . .I in clothes that get regular
„J , - . . i cleaning and pressing service atThere were eight membersj  I fhe Modern Cleaners,and two visitors present. Miss . . ., ,  , ^ „  u ; Think of those .Mondays orHelon Dunlay and Mrs. Ray-' , iany other of the blue’ days I

laundry can take care o f each 
week’s washing, get ’ ’’our 
cloOhes ns clean, make them 
longer wesiring and scientifical
ly sanitary and save you 
money, then you have no rea
son for continuing to do your 
own laundry work. Save your 
money, your health and your 
beauty by letting the Oatesville 
laundry do your washing.

«

n iO N E  u

PAT OLSEN’S QARA6E

DAY and NIGNT

mond Watte were the visitors.
The club will meet sometime 

during the month of August.

Coryell City Club
I-Jist Tuesday afternoon, July , 

16. the Kerr gave a demonstra-‘ 
tion. Miss Î ela M. Vaughn met ! 
with the Coryell City Demon
stration club and demonstrated 
canning of three different vege
tables. and also elberta peaches. i 
She gave many useful hints on | 
canning.

Lemonade and cake were ser- ! 
ved to several chib members, , 
and Miss Lela Vaughn and her 
assistant .Miss Georgia Kaus- ' 
teen. I

SPECIAL
G Y T Y T 'G  Cleaned and 
O  U  1  1 0  Pressed 30c
PANTS - - - 20c

Ca.sh and Carry

MOORE’S DRY CLEAHERS
Phone 40

WHAT IS 
GASOLINE?

It Depend.«» on 
SI*EOII«TCATIONS 

HAS'1V<:.\ GAH HAS BEITKR 
THAN GOVKRNMKNT 

RKQIIRKMKXTH 
400 EXD POINT 
«2 tiR.AVIT^' TEST

Don’t be ini.sled. the name Is 
Spellcil 

E.A.STEV

Short’s Service Station
East Leon, on No. 7 Highway

(SSS)

HD Club News
Frlciidsliip Club News 

The club met Friday, July 
19, at Mrs. York’s home. Mias 
Martin, Home Demonstration 
Agent, met with us and conduct
ed the meeting. We sang songs, 

jand Miiss Martin passed out bul- 
I letins on canning then dlscuss- 
led ail points and answered 
I questions. The afternoon was 
I enjoyed very much.
I The hostess served ice cho- 
■ colate and cookies to four club 
! members and four vieitors, Mrs.
I Ralph Weaver and Mjrs. Carl 
! Stephens of Browns’ Creek. 
Mias Voncille Turner of Ames 
and Miss Martin of Oatesville.

Busy Hoc Club
The Busy Bee Clulb of Union 

met with Mrs. Luther Martin

FROM HISS MARTIN’S 
NOTE BOOK i

So that she may economize | 
in purchasing seed next year | 
Mrs. Parc Williamson, co-oper
ator of the Harmon Home Dem
onstration Clu'b, is saving her 
tomato seed by the following
method:

Cut tomatoes in halves, place 
in barrel and allorw to ferment 
for two days. The seed will 
settle to the bottom and the 
pulp rise to surface. S:ir
twice daily. On second day, 
pour off pulp, and wash seed, 
spread out and dry.

Five hundred eighty-four con-1 
I taincra have been canned this 
I year by Mrs. N. H. McDonald.I pantry demonstrator of the An- 
I telope Home Demonstration 
Club. Seven in the Antelope
Club turned in a report of 26.S6 
containers canned this year.

A very good quality of grape 
Juice has been mad« by Mrs. 
J. B. Kemp, pantry demonstra
tor of the Union Home Demon
stration Club, using the follow
ing method:

Heat grapes to 160 degrees,] 
then press for juice. Add the ' 

I sugar syrup (made by using 2 1 
j pounds of sugar syrup to each | 
'gallon of juice) and pnstenrie at j 
180 degrees for 30 mirtutes, and : 
bottle.

Twenty-three clothing demon
strators in the home demon
stration clubs of Coryell County 
averaged spending $33.17 for 

the past year, accord- 
their reports. 'The 

varied from $8.65 to

clothing 
lug to 
amounts 
$ 101 .0 0 .

Seven 
built at 
eleven remodeled 
$9.9».

clothes closets were 
a cost of $16.85, and 

at a cost of

We Have Moved

N e w  L o c a t io n
SOUTH OF CITIES SERVICE PILLINO STATION

Mill Feeds, Grain etc.
Cotton Seed Products

Ga(X) Feed Store
PHONE 39

I. F. Johnson, Jr. John Franks
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SporTalk
By TEDDY

The Waco Mattress Factory 
i-lut) tttriicd back tilie local soft
ball team Saturday nlKltt 11-2. 
The Waco hurler proved to bo 
too fast f»'r the locals, wIm. 
faileil to coiuiect with the lull.

Tomorrow iiIkIiI ( W ediiestlay 1 
a team front Clifttm will be 
lure to play the loi als. The 
liame is to start at .'n;3 0.

• • •

Ltval (tolfers art* shoAins 
some iinprovenieiit. placing third 
in the tourney heUl in llaniil- 
ton Sunday. Slephenville won 
as usual, ilieo plated second, 
(latesville third and Hamilton 
fourth.

• *  •

They ('ounty Baseball Leattuo 
has reachtul its soini-cliniav. 
Mound won the Sunday division 
after winning a three game 
series front HtibbaJd. Jones
boro cinched the Sattirda" divis
ion after defeating the Tur- 
nersville aggregation Saturday 
at the Training School 6-1.

By laws of the organiratlon 
do not call for the number of 
games to be played when two 
teams in the same division are 
tied for top. This happened in 
the Sunday division, and a three 
game series was played. The 
bay laws do state that the win
ner of each division shall plav 
a seriei of not less than three 
game nor more than five to 
determine the laegue winner. 
The .Arbitrary Committee re- 
centlv agreed that winner of 
each division play a five game 
series. The Managers of these 
two teams opposed this and do 
not have to play a five game 
series, however, they must play 
a three of a five game series.

I It is not known when these | of South Dakota cut out all r«- 
' games will get under way to ¡ lief in his state. He had re
determine the league winner. 1 reived protests that grain was 
however, it is hoped that they | rotting in the fields berause of 

j be started this week if at nil ' scarcity of farm labor while 
I ]i isslble. It is left to the two the government fed thousands, 
nianagprs to determine the, Such action as this will soop 

¡dates of playing these games, i reduce the relief rolls to a
but If lliey cannot agri'e, 
Arliltrary Committee will 
culled to set dates for 
games.

IHSTHK'T COIT5T STIld. IN' 
SK-SSION HKItK; tl\E C.YSE 

STAKTKU .MOM».\Y

j District Court continues its 
'third week beginning yesterday 
with *he case of Cecil C. Bur- 

' rage vs. Dr. T. M. Hall, which

the mimimiini. The tlovernnu'iit ' 
he will have 7,000,000 at work by 

the November 1; it is htiped pri
vate industry will employ 1,- 
000,000 more unemployed b y , 
that time. But let’s take more 
drastic action; reduce the bur-; 
den on the government and pro-1 
vide work for needy Americans 
by deporting ALL aliens in the | 
I'nited States.

count for $7,707,000 of the an- 
tiofipated deficit.

Spring wheat production; 
273,000,000 hvisheU.

Winter wheat production (this 
.year): 458,000,000 bushels.

Persons confused as to whoth- 
it is Abyssinia or Ethiopia have 
the National Oeographic So
ciety’s word for it that it's tho 
latter.. According to officers of 
the society, Ethiopia is the 
proper name hei-ause it is used 
with the official sanction of the 
Ethiopian government.

TEXAS ad valorem tax rate] 
for the next fiscal year will be 

began shortly after noon, as g , cents per $100 valuation. 15! 
the morning was spent in select- constitution

al maximum of 77 cents. The 
rate was set by the tax board.

Iconsisting of the Governor, | 
Comptroller and tax Commis
sioner.

By action of the board, the 
tax for school purposes was 
lowered from the constitutional 
limit of 35 cents to 20 cents. 
A deficit of $12.000.000 in the

ling a Jury.
Representing Mr. Burrage',

I was Clay McClellan former lo- 
;cal attorney and for tho de
fense Tom Mears of Gatesville. j

World Comment—
j (Continued from page 2>

Selassie can Rive little. His 
savage warriors, having Mttle ^p„;”^Y’;evenue’ 7und’ at the e 
knowledge of the improve- ^
ments in arms since 1896 and jg jg  „pected . Causes:
remembering the defeat they in-, j  Centennial approprla-
fllcted upon an Italian expedí- $3.000,000 (which will
lionary force in that year, be- treasure
lieve they can again repulse the tj,ree-fold )

I Italians. If Sellassle gives in. | j .  Increase of $2.000.000 In
; another ruler eager for war will appropria-
take his place and no one 
knows this better than Selassie.

Mussolini cannot afford to 3. Interest and sinking fund 
requirements on Texas relief 

.ake little: he must have much  ̂ aggregating $2,707.000.
Public opinion at home, aroused, 
by Duce in the last six months, '
Is bent upon conquest, complete 
conquest of the Ethiopian em
pire. Duce can’t turn hack; he

items ac-

Interesting Letter—
dies. The rice slips are sot in 
rows in a rectangular “ paddy,’ ’ 
a mushy kind of mud two feet 
deep. It is flooded with water 
and kept flooded until the rice 
begins to mature, the water is 
tlieii drained, the rice cut by 
hand and threshed by hand. All 
memibere of a family work in 
the fields and gardens. They 
cultivate every square inch of 
land. Much o f the soil is built 
upon clay beds. Feitlllxer must 
be used extensively. Two or 
three acres is a big farm for a 
farmer In Japan. Remember 
they use very few horses and 
oxen. The men and women 
pull their cart's themselves. The 
men have wonderfully highly 
developed muscles in their legs. 
We went for a rickashaw ride 
Friday and my "'boy.’* a man 
of fifty, had the biggest mus
cles in his legs that I have ever 
seen.

The homes In Japan are very 
frail and dainty, all floors are

covered with matting and all 
walls are made of paper. They 
have no beds and no rlaims. 
'rhey sleep on mats on tbo 
floor. 'These mats are kept in 
a closet during the day time. 
They cook with charcoal and 
their chief food is rice.

Everybody works in Ja,pan, I 
asked about their unemploy
ment program and they Inform
ed me that they had very lit
tle compared with the United 
States. 'Tliey divide what work 
they do have.

Japan is qnietlv doing things. 
The growth of her trade in ma- 
rlne products has been very re
markable in the past few years, 
large quantities are shipped to 
the four corners of tho earth. 
The beer brewing Industry, the 
silk and woolen factories, the 
novelty factories, china factor- 
ies and tottery factorle« are 
numerous in all sections that 
I h^ve visited. They sell pure 
silk, an excellent quality, for 
fifty cents a yard.

At present Japan Is huying 
from other countrlee huge 
quantities of lumber, hides and 
skins. oil seeds and fodder, 
hemp, scrap iron, and copper. 
Our ship was loaded with the 
latter two.

I hope that through the«« 
disjointed remarks of mine that 
you have tho picture of Japan 
that I really wish to present.

We are sailing the SOtb o f 
June for China, then India, 
Egypt, Italy and France. We 
will complete our tour around 
the world September 17.

When wo leave China, I will 
write again, till then, good bye, 

EDNA GRAHAM.

SUMMER’S HERE!
(With Summer Prices)

S«H ...................................  HR’
.Miiiiii'iirc .........................  25c
FiM'ial ............................... .’VOc
<MI Hlianipoo & Sol............. 50c

PERMAXENTS

For Summer Sports and 
Formal Wear. 
gl.l»0 to UMI-Vt

Ethma Beauty Shoppe
Ethel I’ hone S Wilma

‘ ‘\Vc Itiiihl l>v Servi«'*’ ’ ’

must figh now; he can’t bring
200.000 troops home empty 
handed; no Fascist dictator 
could do this.

Preparations for war In both 
Italy and Ethiopia continue 
apace. Duce now has 250,000 
men in Africa pr wailing em
bankment in Italy. Italian mun
itions plants are running at full 

' speed. I>88t week over 50 
■ lives were lost when a muni- 
I tlons factory at Taino, in Italy, 
blew up. Many of those killed 

' were girls. All precautions had 
been cast aside in the rush to 
manufacture shells for the com- 

I ing war. As a result the plant 
was blown, to hits; 50 young 
girls and men killed.

In Ethiopia, thousands are 
rallying to the Emperor’s bat
tle cry of ‘ ‘Die Free.’ ’

I PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT and 
!hls relief directors are «>ut to 
I make good their ,promise of 
I ending direct relief by Novem- 
b'’ r. Harry L. Hopkins, boss (,f 

'the work-relief setup, is plan-1 
j n)ing a natiini-wide drive for 
jobs with the intention of 
transf''n’ing every man possil)le 
from I elief to private employ-, 
ment. even though it may be! 
only temporary work. Those 
refusing p r i v a t e  enuplflO’ment 
will be cut off the dole, Hop
kins has annoitnced.

The private work drive to he 
conducted by forty-eight State 
Works Progress directors is in 
addition to the 3,500,000 Jobs’ 
relief officials contend will be 
supplied indirectly by the esti
mated expenditure of $1,500,- 
000,000 on materials and equip
ment. Another 3,500.000 Job
less will be given direct em
ployment on works projects 
under the $4.000,000,00 work- 
relief fund.

Note; l^atest unemployment 
figures, 9,711,000. Families on 
relief rolls, 4,101.913, or about
16.400.000 persons dependent on 
relief.

In the \fidwest a “ No work, 
no eat’ ’ edict has been laid 
down by relief administrators. 
Thousands who have refused to 
work In the fields have be«n 
denied relief. Gov. Tom Berryi

L E A I R D ’ S

Now Is the Time 
to Buy

9x12 Best Grade Rugs - $6.85 up
6x9 Best Grade Rugs $4.85
6x9 Good Grade Rugs 3.85 
9x101 Good Grade Rugs 4.85
9x12 GoodGrade Rugs - 5.85

And Look at These
'Yard Goods*
Many Different Patterns
45c, 50c, 65c, 75c, 90c

PER SOUARE YAUI)

LEAIRD’S for VALUES -
_________ Byron Leaird, Proprietor.

■ r

Ir .
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